
 

 

All Unit Secretaries/ CWC Members : Kind Attention. 

 

The principle Bench CAT Delhi has restricted All four Respondents 

i.e. Secy., (I&B), CEO, PB, DG(AIR) from taking any coercive step on 

Order by DG(AIR) dated 26.06.18 about Downgradation, Re-Fixation 

etc in CP 371/2018 in OA 2479/2015 filed by ARTEE. Contempt notices 

are served to all Respondents. 

 

It is pertinent to mention that as per Verdict of OA 2479/2015, the 

25/2/99 scales cannot be treated as an Upgradation while granting 

MACP. 

 

Any step of downgradation/Re Fixation is an coercive action and will 

be treated as an Contempt and ARTEE shall include name of the 

station head as Contemnor. 

 

All Unit Secretaries are requested to submit the Draft given below 

along with copy of the CAT Order to Station Head. 

 

Central  Office 

 

 

 



 

 

Format to be Submitted to Station Head along with 

Copy of CAT Order. 

 

To, 

…………………………………………………., 

……………………………………………………, 

 

Respected Sir, 

In Contempt Petition No.CP 371/2018 in OA 2479/2015  filed by ARTEE, the principle Bench 

CAT Delhi has restricted all the four Respondents i.e. Secy., (I&B), CEO  Prasar Bharati and  

DG(AIR) from taking any coercive step on Order issued by DG(AIR) dated 26.06.18 about 

Downgradation, Re-Fixation. In the hearing held on 29.06.18, the Principle Bench CAT Delhi 

has served Contempt notices are to all Respondents. 

It is pertinent to mention that as per the Verdict of OA 2479/2015, the Pay Scales granted as 

per MIB order dated  25.02.1999  can not be treated as an Upgradation while granting MACP. 

Any step of downgradation/Re Fixation is a coercive action and will be treated as an 

Contempt and ARTEE shall include name of the station head as Contemnor. 

So it is requested not to initiate any action of Downgradation/Re Fixation. 

 

          Yours faithfully, 

          …………………………… 

          …………………………… 

          ………………………….. 

Enclosed : Copy of CAT PB Delhi Order in CP 371/2018 in OA 2479/2015 by ARTEE. 

          






